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THE WYANDOTTE.

The admission of Wyandottes to the Ameri-
eau Standard of Excellence at the last meeting of
the Americoi Poultry Association, and matters
which have since transpired in connection with
the compiling of the Stanaard, have brougit
then very prominently before the fancy. We
have received numerous inquiries of late for a
description of the breed, aad not being well ac-
quainted with it, requested Mr. C. A. Graff, lhxte
of Fisherville, Ontario, who is one of their oldest
breeders and admirers, to supply the want, but
on aceount of ils removal to the United States
he bas not been able to comply with our wlsh.
Failing in this, we copy from the Fanciers'Jour-
nal the following description, which is the most
comprehensive we have seen:-

" The bird mnay be described as of medium
size, combining the intrinsic values of thc most
desirable breeds with the extrinsie qualities that

M l1 not requ're the deteriorating ttendencies of
in-breeding to maintain; a bird that may be
bred with profit for the mai ket, and, at the same
time, have its place in the show pen.

" The Wyandotte is of composite origin, and
shows by its prominent characteristics and
sports that the Brahma, Cochin and Hamburg
were concerned la the make-up, and we have
in the bird the most valuable properties of each
maintained and developed, and the objectioa-
able features eliminated. Thus, the bird may
be said to be the meaty and prolific Hamburg
increased in size and made more hardy, but
without the broodiness and tendency to lay on
fat that is ojectionable in the Asiatie varieties.

" The standard birds are well pictured in the
illustration., The head of the male is short and
broad - the comb rose, oval in front, vide at back
the spike being less developed than in the Ham
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burg. The face of both cock and hen is bright
red, the eyes bay, the earlobe' and wattles medi.
um in size and of fine texture. The colors of
the pluinage are à elear white. ahd à rich Velrct3
blai'k, or, where these mingle as on the under
bndy, the thighs, and back of the upper part of
neck having the appearaned of g·ay. The hac.
kle and saddle of the male are long and flowing,
each te-ither having the centre black, tapering
graduaiUy fromu the full width ot the feFthet
down to a point at the extrenity. The back
is broad, the body deep, full, and rounded at
the sides, the breast broad and carried promi-
nently forward. The feathers of the breast of
both male and female bave the web white and
the edge black, showing as it whole a regular
and well defined lacing. The wings 'are medi-
um in size and fold close, both setondaries and
primaries naving the inner web black, the outer
edge of the latter wbite, and of the:fot•tner laced
with white. The coverts are white with
black centre stripe. widening toward the tip,
giving the effect of a double bar. The winga
bows are white. The thighs are short and
plurap, the feathers short and fiuffy. The legs
and feet of both- male and female are naked, and
bright yellow in celor. The liackle feathers of*
the hen are shorter than in the male. The back
is short and broad, with body deep und well
rounded at the sides. The fcathering of the
former is black with white centre, of the latter

Our Lefroy Letter.

Editor RevIew,
T iust neknowledge that I was somewbt dis-

appoibted on vistting the Light Brahma coops at
Industrialat Toronto. I co4fine my remarks to
the Light Brahmas, not deeming myoelf qualified
to pars an opinion on any other variety. Compar-
ed vith last year thëre was, I think, a falling off
in nuhubers, as there was an absence of specimens
of extra merit, but the general average Was better.
The pullets especially I thought fine, taken all
through; okne ofthem bad fine hackles, broad and
dense in stripe, accom'panied with fine pure bite-
white gurface color. I do hueartily concur with
friend 1sutterfield here, "Nothing sets off a Light
Brahma better than a grand backlh," Yet I am
persuaded that the pure blue-white is almost in-
variably found over blue or dark, undercolor, that
is, when there iN a tinge of dark on the fluff of the
featliers; and 1 have found that .a continued mat-
ifig ôfwhite ubder color produces the creamy tinge
which, to my mind, is objectionable in Light
Brminas. I have also a notion that some strong,
clayey soils bave the effect of not only bleaching
outthe mùost yellow legs, but also the most yellov
plumage to pure white. Still I prefer asandy soil,
thongh i an not fortunate enougli te hav'e it, but
have the-very heavies" of clay.

The next point in à Light Brahma heu or cock,
in ny opinion, and one which was prominently

it is evenly liaced witlh black. The -wings are' developed in a pullet of two at Toronto, is a wide-
of medium size, and neatly tucked up; the spread tail, which inivariably springs from a wide
fligihts black, the lower edge laced with white, and full saddle. ~Some had the bunchy cushions,
the secondaries with the inner web and tip - rather Cochiri shaped saddles, with the usual
black. The coverts are black, pencilled with sharp pointed, spare tails, vhich I do not, think so
white. The tail is. rather more deve~oped than desirable' as the former, where the saddle rises all
the Asiaties, but of that order. • In weight the fround with a gradual slope to the tail. But either
standard. cock is 8j pounds. the cocke'rel 7j-. the are better than wben both sides approu.h almost
hen 6½, the pulletfC. 'togethér at 'the end and have the appearance of

SC'ALÉ OF rOINTs. the cut of r wedge:one sees in 'text books oir phi-
ymmetry, .1 losophy. Such a bird is always 'narrow behind,

Weight,.... . . '1 w a depressed ýaddle, and taken from shoulders

Conditon,...............to tail, hàs a triangular shape. As friend Butter-

Head . . .... 6 field once observed at Toronto, IlA Brahina should
Comb, .... .... 8 be a parallelograin rather than a tt-iangle,"'and.myt
Etrlo d Wat ., . ërperience says. Yesi The three 'ngles may do
Neck...... ..... .. 8 e ell'forGàmes, but nlot for 1Light Brahmas.
Beak, . .. 8. Thig\vide spt'ead tMil is almo'st-always«acoinpani-
Breast and body, . . . edwith fine wide fiuffy hinde- parts.

Wing, .. At otr Fall exhibitions I do not think the
Tail, .. . . . 7 Weight paYt of the Standard should be applied, for
Fluff,. . . . . . , i~t Vill ot unfrequently lead to the rejection of a
Leg and toc% . , bird of great merit, and the awarding ofe. prize to

. an overgrown scrub. Whil'e in Winter this fea-
100 ture of the Standard should be applied, with the j'

..- *-- greatest strictness, not that an extra chance should-
Spnd in Vnnr 1 at once and get Vol. 'icompktz. be given to a very large bird to win.inconsequence·
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of his extra weight.- Imust say Zcm fully in accord bettçr method of judging by scoring the birds,
with the new Standard-ir this respect, that nothý which is.nothing- more4ban committing to writing
ing be allowed for over-weight. Butifa-late bid ;what they are Almady supposed to he'd in their
meet in ctôYpbtltt6a witi one fullygrown,,tho lates memory. And.I beliva If qur judges once addpt-
bird has adVtntages overýthe early, one-if weight cd th.is method they wpuld never be willing to re-
id nôttlten dtoý consideration-and these udtaz- turn.tQ thpopd wholesale one. I carnot.ee wb
taget1ate wholly the effect of age. For instance, a it is uqt a helpjust as nrech as is a memorandum
young bird itnay havé aE very sinali and straight, of-goods purchased. TI'ieXo is not onç meichant ln
comb, and every breede' aud- fancier of the.Brahma ýJanad4 1 would suppose, /that waild Sdi a cueto-
knowd what % desirable feature this-is, second only mer any'1ifferent articles as the are pointa
to hackle, and In the estimation of not a few, the in a fowl vitiout making a note ofeachand Lta.
chief adorament of the varlety. ‡ow, if this bird valueýgn.whyshallnotajtidge aldcd in the
were fully-developed therelsiodoubt but thatthe sane way>.o takes ench bir. out of its coop,.
comb would be vetymUh larger,.and-is liable to goesovr it. f point to point, uncwhy ehallhe
develope -sonie tinfavorable feature, which while hegoes
youngwas hardly discernable. .gain, youig birde along, ad nt the end rua up,; the bil. g must
are whiter iî-saddle and hackle than when more core tosome conclusion on caeh, aud atlutmuet
advanced in age. And if a birdshas not yet grown recapltulatt4 and not unirequently go over them
a tail, can any judge conclude vith certainty what several tiMe - Now, wby shalia judge not hAye a.
will be, from what is; or is ho juitified in doing se? clerk, and as ho goeq ever the pointa caîl out the
It is, What le 1 -lie has to dealoith, not what may value of oaci, and hie clerk note it down. It
be, or even what In his opinion will certainly be. seeme te me the work ean ho done very expediti-

I think that fully furnishea birds should be in- ouslythieway,ànd cerrectlytoo. If.ajudgo t
sisted on at our winter shows. The principal ob- capable of putting a comparative value upon each
ject of holding the shows at this season, whea It. point evealy, i e only to evident ae inet
is unpleasant and, difficult to have birds comfort-
ably shipped or housed, not to mention the greater
expense-also more trying to the birds themselves
-Ir that the birds may be shown in a fully de-
veloped and furnished condition. And a want in
this respect should be a disqualification. The
greater expense I refer to is that in connection
w ith holding the. shows, fuel, &c. ,-

Now that the time of our winter shows approach.
es, I feel disposed to offer a few remarks and sug-
gestions on the methods of judging. It may be a
delicate task to interfere with Pld established cus-
tome, which have served their purpose for years,
still we find every day changes of muethods, which
in the past were considered unimpro:eable, or
rather, perfect i the imperfections. of which were
too obvious when compared with those which dis.
placed them. If the .proposed reform, does not
boat upon ita face the proof of its utility or im.
provement over existing systenis, then let it be
passed by as vieionary and chimerical; but if the'
proposed refora is supported by seasonable proofs
of its necessity, accompanied with feasible and'
practicable plans of improvement.let us have theta,
nor rest till we do.

I am aware that there are a large. number of fan.
ciers la Uanada who desire a change in the manner
in which our'shows are at present judged. I may
eay here that, I have do donbts, ner never bave had

any, that we have men eminently qualified to, do
our judging, and justas honest and, conscientious as

capable of putting the saine value on the whole
collectively. But, if my memory serves me right-
ly, it was held at Toronto last winter by many,
among the rest by yourself, sir, that only the win-
ning bir.ds should be scored. Well, sir, it may
arise from my stupidity, but I cannot for the life
of me understand what use there is in the thing if
it be not as.an aidin determining which are those
lucky birds, and as an educating medinm. The
judge critically examines every epecimen.not evi-
dently disqualified, and why shall he not note
down his devisions? I cannot see why that every
man who enters birds in any class shall not have
the satisfaction of knowing where his specimeng
are weak, I think he le entitled.to such informa-
tion. Of course he can hunt up the judge and bore
him a bit. And suppose the judge le disposed to
give the deeired information, can heeexpected
to remember the whole details during the whole
time of the show ? Why he would needs to be à
walking encyclopedia.

Now, as to the way this thing is done elsewhere.
Permit me te quote from I. K. Felch; he is des,
.cribing hie method of judging: I have a separate
roon tomiyself, and the attendant carries the birds
from the coops to me. By this way I know no-
thing as to the ownership of the birds, or anything
else about the birds, but just pass judgement òn
each bird separately." I quote from memory, and
cannot recollect the exect words used, but I am
1 åient this is the spirit of it. 'Now. le it r.ot

I..

can be found in any other country ; but that is no Jevident that all the birds are scored here. And
reason why they ehall not adopt the improved and look over the advertisements of shows, and is the
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public net led to believe that such vill bc tbe case?
I believe it is more important that the losing birds
be scored than the winners. It is a generally re-
cognized and oft repeated fact that our shows offer
an opportunity to beginners and others to improve.
their knowledge by comparing their birds with
others.. But, sir, as the thing has.been, and is, and
ivill be if only the winning birds are scored, it af-
fords a very imperfect source of education. Sup.
pose an exhibitor does compare bis bird with the
winner as ho walks backwards a,è forwards be.
tween the coops, if ho succeeds in getting at the
mind of the judge in the matter he will indeed be
very fortunate; but on the other band, suppose he
hold the score-card of his bird in his hand. notes
imperfect comb marked, he then compares with
some chance of learning something.

Of course it may be objected, u It will cost more."'
I cannot seu why, only the cost of the cards, I
cannot sec why birds cannot bejudged more quick-
ly by this means n by any other. Andto make
up for this extra expense, more birds ivili be shown.
I, for one, will double the number of my exhibits
if I can carry home with me this means of con-
paring ry birds among themselves, and thus edu.
cating umyself.

I can sue that it leaves a judge more open te
suc-essful criticisn. But why should he object to
this if he has judged honestly, and not too wisely?
*Why should he not learn to do better; and lhow
better than by having bis attention directed right
to the point of errer ?
. Again, in support of the scoring system. It bas,
been adopted by all our sAchools and, colleges in
their examination. Se nany marks are. allowed;
for each question, and the examiner must use his
judgement in determining how many of these have
been earned in each case by the applicant or st;-
dent. But it may be objected tLat this is compar-
atively an easy matter to decide. Not by any
means. There may be a great deal of truth mixed
wjth a certain amount of error in many of the ans-
wers, and the examiner must mark accordingly..
In solving a question the student may reason ab-,
solutely correct, but may err in his application of
theserea:sonings, or in the simple work of carrying
them out. And this scoring or marking bas been
found the most complete and tatisfactory meansof
getting at the truth. of course ve often bear of
the examination from the sane papers cr questions
being more severe in somez places than others,
simply because some examiners eut more severely
than others. So' with scoring birds; we hear of
some judges being harder cutteis than others..

And why should the exhibitors of disqualifiçd
birds not be informed upon whatgrounds their ex-
hibit was thrown out? They help to pay the
judges, and they should have the benefit of his

knowledge. And if the judge is not paid he ought
to be; thon ho is a responsible party, and under
obligations to his employerit to do their work, and
to do it well and to give an account of it. What
would besthought of a publie officer who was not
hold responsible to public opinion, or an office in
which there was no means of examining into the
minutest details of the work connected with it ?

In conclusion, I hold tiat systems, political or
otherwise, cannot continue to exist as successful
institutions without the means of minute, com-
plete and full report oftheir - 'ceedings. Examine
the condition cf Russia and other absolute systems.
But, says one, the comparison is exaggerated. Not
at all. The only difference is that in the case of
Russia no explanation or report will be given, and
in the case of our shows no provision is made
whereby a report can be given--and the score-card
supplies this need.

But do our judges need such checks ? That is
not the question. Every honest man who works
for the public must liait with delight every means
by which bis honesty and integrity is made appar-
eut to his employers.

I am, yours fraternally,
STANLEY SPILLETT.

Lefroy, Nov. 20th, 1833.

The New Standard on Plymouth Rocks.

BY W. P. JAMES.

-(Conttiîued)
The reduction in weight was perhaps one of the

most beneficial changes made by the A. P. A. in
the standard for this breed. Many protests had
been made from time to time through the dif-
ferent oùltry journals and by some of the most
noted breedeis, against the old Standard weight
as ekcessive. It was claimed, and justly, too, that
li o-der to räise birds te the standard weight for
the vinter shows c'hicks had to be -hatched in
March, and even in Feburary,, almost mid-winter
irm our climate, and those hatched latter had to un-
dergo an amonut. of pamperiag and stuffing to
bring them up to standard weight, which renders
.them useless for breeding purposes, and wras the
cause of much-disease and of unfertility in eggs.
A trong-fight was made in the committee by some
.of the largest breeders from the Western and
Southern states, who are favored with a more geni-
al climate, but conmmon sense.carried the day, and
.the champion of the movenent, (as also in the
Light Brahma class) Mr. I. K. Felcb, of Nantick,
Mass., deserves the thanks of all breeders for his
earnest advocacy of the cause. It was, I believe,
his wish to reduce one pound all roundt but finally
a compromise vas made, and weight was reduced
j pound all round. I write from memory, but
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think this will be correct. So much gained in the
good cause.

The next change will probably i bring joy te
many a household." The old Standard called for
yellow *legs and beaks in pullets; the new substi-
tutes du8ky yellow. freedurs, as a rule, recogniz.
ing the fact that pullets with dusky or dark streaks
on the legs and beak turn out yellow as hens, and
therefore gave them the benefit of the doubt in their
youth. Of course pullets with pure yellow legs
and beak will-all other things being equal-score
higlier than those with a dusky yellow or with a
darkish etreak-which, however, maust not bc too
pronounced-buit, as a rute, such are hard te breed,
and as the specimens turn out good yellow color
as hens, I think the committee acted wisely.
Many were giving up the breeding of Plymouth
Rocks oving to the difficulty experienced in breed-
ing pullets with pure yellow legs and beak, this
being invariably one of the stipulations of buyers.
.1 have seen letters from many noted breeders, say-
ing, " I cannot furnish pullets with pure yellow
legs and beak, and doubt if there are many breed-
ers who can, certainly net in any consderable
numbers,but can furnish pullet whose legs and beak
will be yellow when fully matured." So my young
friends don't be afraid to exhibit your young beau-
ties, if they are in face and leg like the Indian
maiden-of a dusky tinge.

White in the carlobes. In accordance with the
old Standard, judges were fornerly very severe on
this point. I have seen H. S. Ball, of Shewsburyy
Mass,--:who, by-the-bye, is one of the most im-,
partial and competent judges of the A. P. A.-dis-
qualify some very fine birds at Montreal show for
murely white in earlobe not bigger than a pin
head. The A. P. A. recognizing the fact that a
pale ear lobe'is not a white earlobe, And is, often.
brought about by want of condition owlg to con-
finement and the heat of 'a show room, having
changed. tle Standard to read, disqualification
"glossy white or enaineled white jn earlobe, which
must extend 'over at least one quarter of lhe ear-
lobe." Thià, X think, a migtake 4 pale earlobe
brought about by want of condition,. should in
my opinion bu passed, but I consider any glossy or
enameled white whatever appearing in earlobe
should most certainly disqualify.

(To bu continued.).

At the late Crystal Palace show there were 3015
entries of poultry, 2452 entries of pigeen?, a grand
total of 5467 pens. The entries for Birmingham
show closed with a total of 4161 entries ; poultry
2829, pigeons 1332.

The present issue of thE REvimw compLetes the
sixth volume. Renew early.

Scaly Legs,

It is at this season of the year that the legs of
chickens generally begin toslhow signs of this dis-
ease, for disease it may bu called. The first indi-
cations are a raising of the scales at the outer
edges and the appearances of a dusty or mealy sub-
stance under them. This fenerally commences at
the bottom of the shanks, and extends upwards
and down on the toes, increasing rapidly in quan-
tity until the scales are forced out from the shanks,
and bunches forin, which have a very unsightly
appearance.

The trouble is caused by a number of minute
insects, which burrow underneath the seales. It
is sometimes surprisirig how rapidly they will
multiply; in many cases in three monthe from the
time they have first been noticed the legs have bu.
come so badly>affected that the birds could only
valk with difficulty, and the lower joints became

se stiff from accumulations on the surface as to
cause breakage of the skim and the blood to fiow
%vhen bent in walking or droping from the roost.
The disease is contagiotis, and chickens brooded
by a scaly.legged hen will almost invariably be af.
fected. Some consider it hereditary.

It je very easy te prevent this disease. The
application of-a mixture composed of two parts
lard and one of sulphur, made into a paste,
and applied te the feet and shanks occa-
sionally will bu found a sure preventive. The
laid alone will be found sufficient in most cases,
and even where no trouble is feared from scaly
leg its-application will be beneficial, in keeping
the legs and feet in smooth and clean condition.

Where the disease bas made considerable head-
way, or ia case of long standing, an appli-
cation once a week for four weeks, wil' generaîly
affect a cure, but *i very sevete cases it wilH gene-
raly be at the expense of the loss of the- scales.
Coal oil is a more rapidly affectual cure than the
sulphur and lard, but xcapt in 7ery severe .cases
it ls better te use-the latter, as it will not take the
color from the legs, aswilthe coal oïl.

Apply ihe ointment with a soft cloth, working
well among the scaies, fromithe hock joint to the
end of the toes, leaving a good coat on. When,
the birds are found restless on the roost, and pic--
ing at the shank with the beak, no time should b3
lest in making the application.

-.writer in the Cuntry Gentleman recommends
castor oîl as a cure for roup. He bas used it suc-
cessfully in numerous cases. The fowý is placed
in a dry aád warin place, and ateaspoonful of oil
given three or four times a day, Cooked food aud
fesh wate' is supplied, and everything is kept
thoroughly clean.

259 1
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Pigeon and Pet Stock Department, wungly On nécunt of this blemish I got it fut
ilun. Ur 15s-1 now furget wh 'ich-and behleved it

dear at the price, In time, when ifs real sex wns
u D Abious, a cock was required. Goud fortune again

.Yi22 Argyle troido, nt/., attunded' my purchases. A fancier lu London
Tg wAioiaI. coliiiusîicAtion, iteiw of ncws, &C,, on.theye wished tu tell some of his sto.k, and among them

a red cock, father of most of his winnerg. Why he
cold this bird for £1 ls I have oftcn wondcred

Pigèon nad ?et Stock Depantment, t for te th-i best of my teco: ction, it was a re-
It is our Intention to make this portion of the markable specimen. However, to shorten My

Ramvitw as instructive and interesting toits many story, these two birds were reated togother, and
rc.ers as possible. Under the above heading we for two seasons they produced a maost numerous
purpose noticing, from time te time many of the p-ogeuy, mostly very rich in color, but nearly all
ininor pets, giving short, practical articles on their with foùl feathers somewhere. This my small
caro and breeding, gathered from the pages of the knowledge told me was wrong, ànd I Sold most of
leading English and. American pet stock pap.ers, thetu cheap. Of course, their puiclisers (who had

and from our own personal experience. We will the foul feathers fully described) grambledat them
be·glad to receive from any of our friends any items but all sent for more; indeed, one came nearly one
of news, breeding experience, &c., whiçb. may be hundred miles to see my little stock, and proposed
interesting te readers of the Rsvisw, and will al4o
be happy to answer any inquiries on theso matter
through the RrviEw.

In conclusion we trust that fanciers one and all
will strive to help us in our effort, and unite in
trying to make the RzviEw more successfl in 1884
than it ias ever been before.

We hope to meet many of the readers of the
Rvuîw at some of the winter shows.

In a private letter froi our friend, Mr. A. E
Fuller, Pouter fancier, of Bath, England, he says,
writing of the greut Crystal Palace show :,'The
show was unprecedentedly large; entries over 5000
pens,. Pouters started well with 250 pens. The
quality iras marvellous, and quite took the fancy
by surprise." This show must have been some-
thing well worth seeing. The Crystal Palace show
ls the greatest exhibition of poultry and pigeons
ln the world, and of course attracts birds of 1u-
equalled quality.

Color in Pigeons.

Color wa. my first point of fancy ; lt strikes the
les trained eye, and is the admiration of most be-
ginners. I knew little of frill except that a Tur-
bit must have a frill on the breast, or, as in the
phraseology of older tanciers I call it, i a purle."
The loih color of red had much attraction fer me.
Prom a fancier in the north about to retire I
bought a few birds-among them a young cock-
at letst se it was reputed to be, but it turned out
a hon. However, whether it be a cock or a heu it
mattered little, for it was destined to be worth to
me as many pounds as i gave shillings. It had a
spook on its face, and this I then thought a zpost
serious drawback te its use as a stock bird, in
thinking which I need hardly say I thought

to carry ail away with him at gradually increased
offers. These I did not accept, but mated up two
or three pairs of the best brothers and sisters.
There geemed no ill effects to ensue fron their re.
lationship.

MARXINGS.

Color was still my desideratum, and very nice it
was, and very accurate the marking In some of the
birds in the next generation. I selected the best
again, and in about a yer.r's Lime I thoight I would
be adventurous. I sent a pair to a show 1 It was
at Southampton, and the Turbit class was large-
twenty pairs or so, and my favorites were the first.
I sent them to one or two more shows; the result
was the same, they were always first. The next
year I even risked them in the competition of
Birmingham,. and again came out first. My at-
tempt te get beautitul color and good marking
had succeeded. Of course, the birds were very
fair in points of form, from the two ancestors hav-
ing both corne from good strains, evidently long
well bred; but I had not tronxbled myself with a
multitude of desired points. Had I done so very
probably I should not have obtained any. There
came a day when those birds and their descen-
dants were not attended with such unvaring suc-
cess. Meanwhile fanciers had improved, at. any
rate changed, the standerd head of 1ihe Turbit ; it
became necessary to engraft a superior form of head
on my strain. I need not say that the fresh birds
accessary for this further step were by no means
to be obtained at the cheap rates the carlier were.
A fancier who has won any reputation is made to
pay for it when ie wishes to become a purchaser.
He is e dangerous competitor, and can only be
supplied at prices which will repay the vendor for
possible defeats. IHowever, by judicious matches
of my own pigeons, I managed to get pretty good
head properties without loosing any of my origi-
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nal color or markings. I do not for a mnoment
pretend that anj thing like pçrfectlon bas been the
result; far from it. I arm fully donscibug ofmich
still to bc donc, but I an simply illustrating from
personal reminiscences my meaning as to the
gradual attaiiment of pointÉ.-W. ChESWELL, in
Fanckr' Gaett, (Eng.)

Practical Rabbit Keeplig.

BREEDING.

We now approach a inost linportant sectiôn of
ottr papers, for it is, of course, to the power of tap.
id production that faùciers muet look for profit. It
le an amazing fact how rapidly rabbit8 will breed;
and if it were not for a whole phalaux of infantile
epidemices which rapidly thin off the ranks of .iu-
veniles, it le difficult to imagine what would be
done with the enormous armies of rabbit8 that
wvould spring up. The doo will often breed at
twenty weeks, and generally at twenty-three and
twenty-four, while it ie rare that they of their in
clination wait as long as six months. Hence pro-
miscuous intercourse between young rabbits over
four months old le extremely objectioiable. No fan-
cier of any experience will allow a doe to be aside
for breeding until she le quite six months. It lei
truc this may be said to be a waste of tinie, and
it is.sonetimes stated in print that the first litter
should be born at the six months, as it not only
save time but adds to the more rapid dèvelopment
of the mother. This le simply absuid, and the
best way of demonstrating the fact le to refer to
wild rabbits, which e. e diminutive in size and poor
in color and fur. This is really caused by the ju-
venile as well as the constant in-and-in-breeding,
which le constantly in vogue with then. Rabbit
fanciers have certain types to aim at in different
breed, but size, fur, and color arc really desiderata
in cvery variety, and the great thing to be donc le
to avoid all that can possibly lead to deterioration
of any kind.

There is no need at ail to hurry in this matter
for a doc will breed six or seven tirues a 'year, and'
seldom have less than five, while el~e will some-
ti'mes have as many as ten at a litter. Hence the
power of reproduction le so large that it le foolish
to try to force.

The best time for young rabits to b2 born le un-
doubtedly in the spring, and many fanciers bing
their does to the breeding hutches at the beginning
of the first spring after they have been born. This
is found best generally, and if it chances to waste
a month it le a gain in the long run.

He-vever old the doe may be it le most impor.
tant that the buck be kept back till at 'least twelve
months old, as otherwise the young will be less
healthy and lie will scon fall off himself.

We have said that spring is the best time for
breeding, and this iç most undoubt;edly the case.
Young born in winter can often bo muccessatully
reared, but, unless proper'shelter la given, the
risk is very conalderable, and stunted growth is
not uncommon. Ileéldes the influence of weather
the food obtàinable in spring and àdmtber is infii
nitely preferable, and hence there ls a regular
libreeding season" in rabbitries. Very special
care fs required to inake breeding a stiucces, but
there is Plenty ot field for entèrprine, and tabor
seldom prves l ivain.- LÂAas, I1 PouUry (Eng.).

Belgian Canarles.

The whole secret of breeding those high-class
Belgian birds, in my opinion, lies in a nitelîel,
which ie, that when mating, put none but high
class birds togpther. I belong to a class of people
who believe in the theory that like begets like,
and, romwhat I have learned from some of the
largest breeders in Belgium, and also from personal
experience, I believe in abiding by it as near as
possible. I have always found that the largest,
strongest, and most vigorous birds are bred by
mating a yellow cock to a buff heu.

I am also a strong believer in pedigree in any-
thing, and I do think that it is a well known fact
that birds as well as other animals do to a certain
extent throw back te their progenitors. and, such
being the case, I like my stock birds to be from a
high-class strain, the cock bird to have alil the
strong fancy points in excess. I would not rejeçt
a hon bird for not being possessed of fancy points
providing she was bred from a pair the cock of
which possessed these points. I think the great
cause of se few really good birds being bred in this
country is owing to people who perbaps -aro'
fortuniate enough to possess a pretty good
cock. and, rather than. go to the exppnse of pur-'
chasing suitable hens, they will bave a look
around a bit, and perhaps pick up a couple of lalf
or three-quarter-»red- Belgian birds, and think
that as the cock is a good heavy bird they are
rnre to throw'good yod ng oncs. This 4 a' great
mistake.

Now, having Your birds aillproperly and suitably
réady lor mating, te very particular both birds'are
as nearly as possible in the same condition, but do
not put them togéther utiless you aie quite' certain
both are thoroughly healthy, arid don't be too in-
quisitive. Wlien properly matéd give'theni the'
sane chance yoii would a Norwich ôr any other
conimon bird. '-rou will find they will hatch and
bring up their your.g quitW as wèll anTeven better:
than some varieties, éspecially if the hen be not
less than two yeare old.-.H. TRF.vLYN, in Poultry
(Eng.).
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Seaisons Notes.

CANAIEs.

Begini to get the lirds you intend to breed from
next year into condition. They require to be well
fed ail win er. Give them occasionally a littlo
hemp seed and egg and biscuit; put a iusty nail
once in two weeks in their drinking vessel; give
a bit of sweet apple once a week; clean their cage
once a wve.K and put plenty of sharp cean sand in
the bottom. Separate ail males, but youi may keep
half a dozen hens in a largo cage. If their feet
are clogged up with hard dirt, soak them in warm
water, when you can easily cleanse then.

RABUITS.

Fued liberally, changing the food day by day.
The food should consist of roots, such as potatoes,
carrots, tirnips. mangolds, b"ets, parsnips, &c.; of
grains, cats, pease, wheat, barley, rice, &c.
green stuffs In season, not given dump ; a little
sweet hay, if placed ir a little manger so much the
better, as it cannot then be wasted, and of bran
mnshes, soaked bread, potatoes and meat mash.
&c. In the morning give the harder food, the
green and hny at mid-day, and the malies in the
evening.

PIGEONS.
Take a final examination of your lofts and sec

that they are froc from both draights and leaks of
water. Feed regularly an- well, cianging the
diet occasionally. but not too often. If the water
freezes in the foun tains or drinking vessels, you
will require to water them at least twice a day.

If by any mischance sone of your birds catch
coid, separate them from the rest and put themn
la a warm place, giving every night a pincb f
Epsom salts, and feed on pease, wheat, and
hemp seed. If you intend exhibiting atany of tl!
winter shows, accustom the birds to the show pen
by putting them into themr for a couple of hours
each day for two weeks previous to the date of
exhibition. Separate the sexes two days (and only
two days) before exhibiting; they will then show
up in better form.

My Experionce.

Editor RevIEw. &
In your last issue (1ovenber) I see that

Mr. Spillett has an extraordinary young fowl,
which ho says resembles in appearances its sire,
whose scalp had become defurmed throngh the
effect of an accidcT '. This agrees with what Mr.
John Smith, of Pennsylvania, states of bis pigs.
His father, grandfather and great-grandfather had
been In the habit of cutting'. slit in the left ear
of the pigs, as a private mark, and now, after long
practicing this regularly, his pigs are littered with

slits in their left cars, exactly like thoso made in
the progenitors.

Now, sir, I would like to know from Mr. Spil-
lett if this chick is aise destitute of f.-athers on
this bump or organ of combativeness ? If so I
hope ho will be careful of those two fowils, àad be
sure and put them on exhibition at the forthcom-
ng Exhibition of the Poultry Association of On-
tario at Toronto. They will draw immense
crowds, if for no other reason than to see and b%
convinced. I will go for that reason myself, if for
no other I am a believer in the theory of t lilke
producing like," or the likeness of progeny te the
ancestor, but am sceptical about the result of an
accident being transmitted. Is It not possible tho
bump was always shaped as now on the head of
the sire, and that by being scalped or iicovered it
was made to appear more prominent? I think that
if Mr. Spillett will investigate the matter more
closely he will find that the bump is natural, and
not the resuit of an accident.

Some of the pedants would have us believe that
wheat turned to chess when transmitted of
its own accord, and others of them would have us
believe that te get thick shelh: on eggs we must
feed lime to the fowls, Two impossibilities!1 No-
thing less than a miracle could produce such re-
suits. To change the carbonate of lime to the
phosphate, or mca vprw, is not natural or possible.
I know that many breeders, and fanciers too, feed
and dose their hens with lime for the purpose
stated, and will cite you long proof exporiments to
aid their witness; but it is all a delusion. All the
elements required for the whole egg are to be
found in cereals that are commonly known and fed
to hens, thought some kinds abound more in some
ingredents than in others. Let me ask how it is
that birds live, thrive and multiply by thousands
and millions in tracts of the countrv where lime-
stone is not to be found, net even in the minutest
form-not even a snail shell is -to be found.

I am glad te see that friend Spillett and others,
bave arrived at the conclusion that beavy feeding
is very injurious. I discovered this some time ago.
Especially is beavy feeding injurious ivith the
Asiatics. The best Light Brahma hen I ever pos-
sessed I over fed, and the result was I one morn-
ing found her dead underneath the perch. I also
spoiled the combs of the young cocks by over-feed-
ing. The combs on some of the young Brahmas
grew almost as large as the combs of Leghorns, and
the combs of the Leghorns and Spanish grew to an
immense size, and twisted and turned in every
shape conceivable. I nearly ruined my young
stock before I founa out the cause. I know how
hard it is to see the choice of the flock scratching
at the bare boards of the floor for something to eat
and can't find it, but it is better so; " the tail end

Pte
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of a fnest is botter than the front end of a battle.',
I ovdn had tic mortification to sec my three im-
ported White Leglorns die one after another with
epilepsy, bringing the air castles I built to a sud-
den termination-after much painstaking and ex.
pense-caused by too mucli ricli feeding. I be-
liove that among farnors and others who keep
podltry, there arc many that die from starvation,
but I also bolieve that anong fanciers and breed-
ors there are more die fromn too much feeding, or
are killed by kindness.

Yours truly,
R. A. Bnow,.

Cherry Grove, Ont., Nov. 8, 1883.

Ilints for Youing Beginners.

If you live near a river or gravel pit don't ne-
glect to provide teeth for your hens during the win-
ter months, wien shut up and no longer enjoying
.the liberty of providing them for themelves.
Perhaps you are not fully aware of the great ne-
cessity there is for a box of gravel in the corner of
your hen-house, of easy access to your flock at all
times, or the influence it has upon the health of
your birds. A lady had'a sick hon, and upon en-
quiring of a friend what she should do for it, he
suggested perhaps it was the want of gravel or
shell to give the digestive organs a healthy activi-
ty. She profited by the advice, and in a few days
the bird was well, having eaten very greedily
when first given some broken delf, which answer-
ed the rurpose justas well, as it is only used as a
means of grinding to reduce the food in the giz-
zard of the fowl, to enable it to extract ail the nou-
rishment possible from the food. So don't forget
the teeth.

PURE BLOOD.
Montreal, Nov. 15th, 1883.

A Visit to St. Franels Poultry Yards. b

Worth a trip across the continent to see, was
my opinion of the stock in the above named yards,
which are located in a very sunny and pleasant
part of the City of Sherbrooke, and are owned by
Mr. W. F. James, to whom great bonor is due for
the excellence to which ho has bred one of the
best fowls known at the present time for general
purposes. Yes, I an safe in saying the best. But
dar readers, I shall not atte npt io describe Mr.
J.'s Rocks in full, as space in this paper is too pre-
cious, and therefore will merely say, that on enter
ing the main or central yard. a greater sight in the
line of fancy birds could not be found in America.
There were about two hundred large and exceed-
ingly well marked and finely penCled chicks, the
cocks being of the saie color as the pullets-that
being a point that Mr. J. has overcome by careful

selection and breeding. I hnd at the time about
sixty Plymouth Rrocks, which I thought were not
easy to beat, but I there and ¶hen decided to dis.
poSe of thein all, and gave MÉ. James an order for
a breeding pen from c Pilgrim's" yard.

Yours truly,
Guy CAnu.

Compton, Que., Dec. 6th, 1883,

A Strange Freak.

Editor Revlow.
A rather peculi.r freak of nature occurred

among my flock this fall, and an account of it
mnay not prove uninteresting to the readers of the
Rev.rw. I have a Brown L:'ghorn lien two years
uld that was a very fine one until this fall; but
when she commenced to moult lier new feathers
came in like those of a Brown Leghorn cock.
She has now long yellow hr.ckle, black brenst,
liglit red saddle feathers, the tail is glossy black
and is furnished w ith two long siekle feathers. She
looks like a cock in every respect except in head;
her comb shrunk when she noulted, and bas not
sirnce grown out. I exhibited her at Wellandport
and Welland shows, and ail who saw her said they
liad never seen or heard of the like. before. She
laid an egg while on exhibition at Welland.

Yours truly,
MARTIN SIDER.

Wingers, Ont., Dec. 5th, 1883.

Corn In Winter.

There is no other food which seems to be so sat.
isfying in winter, to both the feeder and fowls, as
corn. It is very satisfactory to the poultry keeper
to stand by and see his hungry fowls making a
hearty meal of it, and to hear the kernels cne after
another drop into the crop with a rattle, until it
is distended to its utmost capacity. A fte'r this he
is quite satisfied thèy can go to roost f'or tme night
sufficiently providedfor until- a late hour [n the
morning.

The satisfaction thus experienced is apt to cause
the poultryman to overlQok the fact that this is
not in ail cases thebest course for the fowls. It
can be safely practised with growing stock, and
with adult fowls during the moulting season, but
as soon as the birds bave reached that stage when
egg-production should cohnidence, corn inust be
used sparingly. It is too fûttening, and fat fowls
are neyer good egg producers. When hens and
pullets commenqce to lay the allowance of corn
,may be increased with safety, as then the heavy
'drain on the system must be provided for by gene.
rous feeding. It will be found almost impossible
to fatten a hen that is producing eggs at the rate
of five each week, and it will require a good sup-
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Editor Review.
Can you, or some of your many corrus-

pondents, kindly give me a little information,
which I have no doubt will be gladly rucuived by
others as well as mysulf, for I fir.d others are abk-

ing the sane qucstion in outher publications. The

disease seens to be like consuuption, a wýasting
awary until the subject becomes a mure skeleton,
and finally -lies. I have a very fine Braima lien
so affected just now that I am very anxious to
save. I find the discase takcs different foris,
sometimes accorpanied with a ravenous appetite,
at other times eat*ng very little,accompanied with
a greenisli discharge, but the result is tle sanie
in cither case-death. T. C.

Montreal, Nov. 18th, 1833.

Editor Review.
As the scason for poultry and pet stock

shows is now approaching, cannot you, through
the medium of your ail powerfuil journal, induce
:-he different associations throughout the Domin-
ion to mak. li place ii their prize-lists for singing

and fancy birds. I am a lover of poultry, but like

many others, I have a specialty, and that is at

.present Canarieb. There would be no department
of a pet stock show more attractive than that de-
voted to our golden songsters, and from a financial

poirt there should be a place made for them.
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ply of nutricious food to keep her from losing
flesli.

In very cold wcather no other grain equals corn
for the evening feed, as it keeps the. dig. stive or-
gans active for a long time, and the circulation
brisk. The ar.imal warnti may b kept up in
the coldest wcather in day timne by compelling the
fowls to be active in the search for snall grain
scattered anong chaff, bat a full crop of whole
grain is needed to keep them comfortable througli
the long cold niglits of wintur.

When it is necessary to mate a cockerel not
fully matured with liens, lie should be liberally
supplied with corn, often when it would not bu
vell that his mates should have it. This ean bu
arranged by placing the food in a box above the
reach of the liens, but only so high that lie, with
his greater reach, can get it. Coukerels may bu
fed all the corn tley will eat.

At the present tine few old liens are laying.
They are just nicely over moult, aud getting into
good condition to commerice laying, or to take on
fat. If you want lots of eggs, and eggs that will
hatch and produce strong clickens, the liens muist
not be allowed to becomne fat. As corn is one of
hie most fattening grait-. we have, judgment must

be used in feeding it.

tIt. .

'bicre are a large nunber of bird fanciers througl-
out Canada and across the licne who would gladly
pl)ace their birds on exhibition were an opportu-
nity otl'ured, and by this mentis the ranks of fan-
ciers would rapidly incretase. You treat us every
nionth to some beautiful ets of a particuiar breed
of fowl or pigeon or both. Now, sir, lut us have
a Scotch Fancy or Belgian Canary for a change,
aind teil us something about the points in eaci to
he renired in a show bird. There is a great dif-
forene of opinion in regard to the points of a
Scotch Fancy anong fanciers, and wu want you
to settle the mr.tter.

Yours truly,
P. WmLLArs.

Kingston, Nov. 21st, 1883.

Wu agrue with our correspondent that the pet
stock departients of our exhibitions are not suf-
ficiently encouraged, and also in the opinion that
a collection of high class Canaries and other song
birds would prove a great attraction to visitors.
We have no doubt but that the editor of our Pet
Stgek Doþartment will comply with his request
and give the desired information.-Ed.

Editor Review,
In my ramble in Scotland this stimmer I

saw a very large egg, the smallust of seven laid by
a Silver Dorking hen, the property of Mr. James
Canning, of Burnbank '.moll, Hamilton, Glascow;
the weight was 94 ounces. 'an we bcat it in Can-
ada?

101ARLES GOODCrIILD, Toronto.

Montreal Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock
Association.

The regular quarterly meeting of the above so.
ciety was held in the Mechanics' Ball this evening.
Thos. Costin, Esq., 1st Vice-President, in the chair.
The committec reported that"January 22nd, 23rd
and 24th lad been- fixed for the exhibition. I. K.
Feich, Esq., has been secured to judge the poultry.
All exhibitors must become mimbo.rs. Meiber's
fe, $1.00.' The report was adopted.

The feeling is general that this will be one of
the best shows leld by the society, as the quality
of birds bred in Lower Canada has been improv-
ing every year and now they cannot be excelled
in the Dominion.

JAENS H. OAYFORD, Sec'y.
Montreal, P. Q, Dec. 6th, 1888.

The New York -Fanciers' Club is preparing to
hold an exhibition of poultry, pigeons and petstock
early in February. The exact date to be announc-
cd when the place of holding is secured. All
con munications in relation to the show should be
addressed to Charles R. Harker. 62 Cortlandt St.,
.New York.
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NEWSPAPER LAWS.

We call the attention of postnasters and subscribers to the
followirng synopsis of tie newspaper laws:-

i. A postmastser is required to give notice by letter (return-
ing a paper does not answer the law) when a subscriber does
not take bis paper out of the office, and state the reasons for
its not being taken. Any neglect to do so inakes the postmas
ter responsible to the publisher for payment.

2. If any persÔn orders his paper discontinued, he must pay
all arrearages, or the publisher may continue to send it until
payment is made, and collect the whole amount, whether it be
taken fron the office or not. There can he no legal discon-
tinuance until the payment Is made.

S. Any person who takes i. paper from the post-officc, whe-
ther directed to his name or another, or whether he has sab-
scribed or not, is responsible for the pay.

4. If a subscriber orders his paper to be stopped at a certain
time, and the publisher continues ta send, the subscriber is
bonnd to pay for it if he takes it out of the post-office. This
proceeds upon the ground that a man must pay for what he
uses.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to take newspapers
and periodicals fron the post-office, or remnoving and leaving
then uncalled for, is PRimA FAcIE evidence of intentiona
fraud.

Now at the end of the volume we make a last
appeal te those in arrears to remit. There aie a
great many still indebted to us, and the money we
need. At the end of the year all accounts romain-
ing unpaid will be placed in court for collection.
We hope all will pay up arrears before that time,
and commence 1884 with a clean sheet.

Mr. W. F. James, of Sherbrooke, P. Q., infornis
us that he has just received large order from Eng-
land for Plymouth Rocks. The birds are for ex-
hibition at the Crystal Palace, and he thinks they
will win the cup there. We hope they may.

Many of our renders are becoming impatient for
the new Standard. A letter from P. Williams,
Esq., President of the A. P. A., dated November
30th, says n The new Standard will be ready in
December, and I think your people will find it
much inproved."

The Review foir'1884.

We have every reason to feel gratified with the
progress the CANADIAN PoutitY Ravmw has made
in the goodwill of the public during the six years
of its publication. The present is4e .completes
the sixth volume, and it is now about to start on
another year, with much brighter prospects thart
have appeared at the begirning of any former vol-
ume. The list of new subscribers is already very
large, and renewals have come in more rapidly
than ever before, showing that the RiEVw bas be.
corne indespensable to> the poultry keepers of the
country; and the flattering letters from old sub-
scribers accompaning renewals, jncite us to in-
creased efforts to make the coming volumc even
more interesting and useful than any that have
preceded it.

We feel confident that we can do this. Already
many of the most successful poultry and pigeon
oreeders of the country have promised to become
regular monthly contributors tÈIroughout the year,
and many others are still to be heard from, whom,
we know will willingly assist in impartinw the in-
formation they have gained in their long experi-
ance. Among those who have promised to give us
monthly letters, are : Messrs. S. Spillet, of Lefroy;
J. T. Willitts, of Toronto; W. F. James, of Sher-
brooke, P. Q.,-who will contribute a series of ]et-
ters on "Plymouth Rocks, their origin, and how to
Breed and Mate them ;" X Roads, Pure Blood, and
others, wivble the Pigeon and Pet Stock Depart-
ment will b, under the able management of Mr.
H. B. Donovan, of Toronto, assisted by numercus
fanciers interested in the smaller pets. Those
named, with others that will be added during the
year, together with a host of occasional contribu-
tors, and our own efforts, with selections from the
most vahiable of our Eriglish and American ex-
changes, will provide a bill of fare for our readers
unexcelled by any poultry journal published.

It is our intention to have several engravings
made expressly for the RviEw by the most skill-
ful artists and en gravers, and ouz illustrations will
be of a high order througlout the year.

The improvements we contemplate for the com-
ing volume will cost a good deal of money, and
will require that the pyment of all arrears be
made at oned. In future all subscriptions must be
paid in advance, and all advertising quarterly in
advance. Wie hope ail who can will rencw before
the end of the yuar, to enable us to get our list
in order so that all miay secure the volume com-
plete.

We take this opportunity of thanking these who
have assisted us during the past year with contri-
bitions to our pages, and our advertising patrons
and subscribers for the liberal support extended to
the luvr-w, iand vish all a Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year.

26.5
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Thte Winter Shows;: thbse already rdvertise-d. The date will be an-
--. w neunced in our next issue. The old friends of the

The indications now are that during the winter association will be sure to rally to its support, and
of 1884 poultry shows will be more numerons others will find it to their advantago to join them.
than ever before. We have already received the The Huron Poultry, pigeon and Pet Stock As-
advertisements and notices of a greater number sociation wiIl hold its second annual exhibition
than ever before at this time, and soine are still tb in the Town of Seaforth during te month of Feb-
be heard from. ruary-the date will be given next nonth. This

The first on our list is that of the Ohio State associat'on lield a very successful exhibition last
Poultry anid Pigeon Breeders' Associatio1,' to byear, but expect to do much better this yeur.
held in Toledo, Ohio, January 2nd tT 8th, 1884. More of thisshow next mgonth.
There is every promise that this shill be one of the
finest exhibit'ions ever held on thi continent. Tote Fanier's Holiday.
Toledo is easy of access te Canadian fahncieers, andl
we hope a large number of them will avail then- Of laite years it bas become the fashion for
selves of this opportunity to show their American everyone in business to take holidays at some
cousins the quality of the stock they have. time during the year, if circumstances will at ail

The MJontreal Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock permit of it. The favorite holiday season is in the
Association will hold their annual exhibition in
Montreal on January 22nd, 23rd and 24th. Un-
fortunatelythe dates of this show conflict with those
of the P. A. of 0., but it is the best ariangement
they could make to avoid time of Carnival ana
Eastern Townships exhibition. We hope fanciers
will give this exhibition a share of their exhibits.

Next in order comes the show of the Poultry As-
sociation of Ontario, to be held in the City of To-
ronto from January 15th to 25th. This is the big
Canadian Show, and every Canadian fancier should
exhibit at it, and be present if possible. Let us
have arousing turn-out here, and enable the mana-
gers, who so manfully shourdered thé deficit of
last year. to clent themselves, and leave a surplus
in the treasury.

The exhibition of the Eastern Townships Poul-
try, Dog and Pet Stock Association will be held in
the City of Sherbrooke, P. Q., on the 30th and 31st
of January and 1st of February. The list (which
we printed) is a good one, and should draw a good
exhibit from all parts of the country. The birds
will be scored, and ail prizes paid at the close of
the show. This exhibition will give Ontario fan-
ciers an opportinity to return the visit paid by the
President, Secretary and members of this associa-
tion last year, and th.ey can stay over at Montreal
and enjoy the Cao. val, which is hield froin 4th to
10th Febaruarv.

A new poultry asbociation, to be known as the
Bowmnanville Poultry Association, will'hold its
first annual exhibition in the Town of Bowman-
ville on the 12th, 13th and 14th of February. We
hope the fanciiers vill give the new society every
encouragement. S..e ad.

The old, well and favorably-known Midiand
Central Poultry Association will hold an exhibi-
tion in the Town of Peterboro' at some suitable
time-not yet fixed--that will not conflict with.

heat of summer, and for many reasons this time is
the most pleasant and best for the majority of
people. Still there is one clas that we believe
could change this order of things, and take their
holidays ia the .winter season with great advantage
to themselves. This class is the poultry and pi-
geon fanciers.

Ve now see a majority of exhibitors sending
their birds to the winter shows, while they stay at
home anxiously awaiting the result to be publish-
ed in the prize-lists. There is always to- them a
feeling of disappointment whether successful or.
not, as if successful] they cannot tell 'to whast ex-
tent, without knowing the strengtb of the compe-
tition, and if unsuccessful they are filled with a
vague feeling that somuething bas not been right.
To fully enjoy success the faneier must be at hand
to appreciate its extent; and if unsuccessful he
must be there to ie satisfied.

To be successful as a fancier it is almost neces-
sary to visit the shows, and stay there from start to
finish. Nearly ail the most successful fanciers -do
it. They understand the advantages to bu derived
from cooping and looking after their birds, and
seeing that they are in the best possible condition
wlen the judges commence their labors. The be-
ginner will learn more at one show by comparing
lhis birds with others than he will by years of study
without such chance of comparison ; valuable
acquaintances will be made, and much informa-
tion gained in conversation with others better
posted than hinself, w'hich lie can carry home
.and use to advantage in the future.

There are many other reasons that vill present
themselves to the fancier, why it will be both
pleasant and profitable to take his holiday in
winter during the holding of the shows WXe
would like to see every fancier who shows his
birds accompany them, and come with the de-
termination to do his share to make the few days
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spent together as pleadant as possible. Let each
one feel that it is a holiday that can be profitably
spent in making acquaintances, giving an d re-
ceiving information, comparing notes, and elevat-
ing the faney. Let there be no grumbling or
boasting, Lut each bear his success or defeat like
a man. If all come with the determination to do
his part in this respect the winter holiday will be
come a timi that eacli will look back to with plea-
sure, and will long for the coming of the next.

In another column our esteemed correspondant,
Mr. S. Spillett, says that we hold the opinion 'that
"only the winning birds at our shows should be
scored." He is certainly in errot' here. What we
want to sec is'that the judges employed by the so-
cieties be required by them to score the winning
birds, and that it be part of the judges duty after-
wards to score all birds the owners may -desire to
have scored, and are willing to pay the judges for

.scoring. If societies engaging the judges would
give them to understand this would be expected
of thom, and a feu of say 50 cents for each so scored
to be paid by the party requiring the service, we
believe it would be satisfactory to both judges and
exhibitors, and would frequently lead to judges
giving their services more cheaply and cheerful ly
to-the socicties. We think if this' plan was adopt-
ed. a great deal of the griimbling atd protests that
now make uripleasantn'eseat our -shows wo'ild be-
avoided.

R v. W. J. Humberston, of'B.:rkeley, G'ouces-
tershire, England, idvertises his stock in the pre-
sent issue of ie sáIw. This fentl ian as'
been a very successful exhibitor at the best Enig-
lish exhibitions. Poultry in- commenting on the
Exeter sholw, says 6f a Dàrk Bibali* cockerel ex-
hibited by hin: " Dark cocks (six) were, with the
exception of Lr. Hninberstone's beautiful cocker-
el, only a very moderate lot. %We have frequently
commented on this bird, which here, we thought,
stood an easy first, though only placed third." And
again in the Crystal Palace show : " First went
deservedly, as we thought, to Mr. Humberstone's
cockerel. He has now filled out a bit and got his
saddle up, and though not so large as soine birds
we have seen, is in mauy respects our ideal of a
Brahina." Mr. H. states that he will take special
pains to please American custorners.

Haron Pailtry an:1 Cet Stock Association.

Editor Review.
I am pluased to-inform you that at a meet-

ing of the H. P. & P. S. A., held on Thursday even-
ing last, it was decided to hold a show here next
February. The dat.: is not yct fixed, as we are

waiting to see if the Simcoe society will claim their
old position-on the week following the Toronto
show; if they do we will take the week following
so as to give fanciers an oppbrtunity of attending
all threce.

I may say that our show last winter was a auc-
cess in every respect, and that we have a nice
balance où hand to begin operations this year.
Wu intend giving good premiums and benefiting
by our experience of last year, as we sec many
ways in wliich we can. We will secu·e the best
judges in Canada, and shall pay our preniums in
full.

The officers elected to carry the show to success
are:-Dr. J. G. Scott, President; O. Aetzel, Vice.
President ; L. Thorne, Secretary; A. Calder, Treas-
Urer; and Messrs. O. C. Wilson, Dr. Hogan, D.
Stewart, J. Finch, J. A. Anderson, A. Hendry, Dr.
J. W. ElderWtWm. Groives, and A. Wilson, Board
of Directors.

L. H. THoRNE, Secretary.
Seaforth, Dec. 8th, 1883.

Canadian Poultry Association.

We had a meeting of the Canadian Poultry As-
sociation last evening for the election of ofiicers
and other business. The election resulted as fol
lows : Hon. President, John Small, M. P.; Presi-
dent, John A. Wills; 1st Vice-President, Jos. Dil.
worth; 2nd Vice-Pesident, J. B. Mitchell; Treas.
urer,-J. B. Johnson. .Secretary,, Chas. Bonnick;
Executive-Cornmittee: W. H. Doel, J. P., H.P. Har-
rison, W. W, Crowie, Wm. Barber, andJ. B. Jones;
Representatives to the Industrial Exhibition, Jos.
Dilworth and Chas. Bonnick ; Auditors, J. M. Ew.
ing and U. Boddy.

We had a very good meeting,. and the society
is in good order, financially and. otherwise.-
At future meetings we will have essays on differ--
tnt varieties. At the January meeting Chas. Bon-
nick will give an address on the White Leghorni.
at February meeting Mr. Dilworth will read an
essay on Andalusians; and in March Mr. J. B.
Johnston, will give and essay on Games and Game
Bantams. Each variety of fowls spoken on to be
exhibited. Yours truly,

CnIAS. BoNNICK, Se,'y.
Toronto. Dec. 13th, 1883.

New Advertisements.

Exhibition of Eastern Townships P., D. & P. S.
A., Sherbrooke, P. Q.

Exhibition of P. A. of Ont., Toronto.
9. Midland Central P. A., Peterboro'.
cc Bowmuanville P. A., Bowianville.

Mr. Humberstone, Berkeley, Gloucestersbire,
England.

C. J. Odell, Sherbrooke, P. Q.
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i Grip," Toronto. -
New Seeds, &c., I Mail," Toronto.
H. B. Donovan, 222 Argyle, St., Toronto.
O. M. Crouîse, Strathroy, Ont.
L 1-1. Baldwin, Maslquotvh, Deer Park, Ont.
Jas. H. Gregory, Marblehiead, Mass.
The Ontario Incubator, John Hooper, Chathan.
C. M. Shunuîay, Webst r, Mass., U. S.

BREEDERS' ADDRESSCARDS. $1 por an.

R. G. MARTIN. MA RYSVILLE. ONT.,
Breeder of lligh.Class Poultry.

C. A. GRAF. MARTINSVILLE, NIAGARA Co., FOR SALE.-Ground Oyster Shelîs, 81.60 per 100 lbs., 83.00
N. Y., breeder of Wyandottes per barrel. GEORGE PERRY, Jn.,

Poultry Exchange, 765 Craig St., Montreal, P.Q.
R. E. BINGHAM, STAYNER, ONT.,

Breeder of Houdans and P.Rocks. Eggs, $3 pr 13

LEWIS THORNE, SEAFOWPIT. ONT.
Breeder of high-claîss P. Rocks, exclusively.

W. M. SMITHI, FAIRFIELD PLATNs, ONT.
Breeder of all varieties Land and Water Fowls.

G. T. SIMPSON, FALKLAND, ONT.,
Brceder of all kinds of Land and Water fowls.

JAMES BAPT1E. SPRINGYILLE P. O., Ont.
Imported G. S. Hamburgs.

E. G. FRANCIS, PoR-T HOPE, O'NT..
Breeder of P. Rocks, White Leghorns and Wy-
andottes. Eggs $S per setting.

GEO RGE WALKER, Box 74, LAUREL, P.O
Breederof Asiaties and- Spanisli.

EiO.R S.A.L'E O.E1 E. Oaga.IG -

Avertl'ements, lliited Io tweoty seven% words, Incluling address, recelved
forthe above objtetonily nt Q cents for each and every insertion. Paynient
atritlv ,n advance.

FOR SALE.-A choice lot of exhibition Black-red Gane
chicks, bred from A 1, stock (Ball's strain), for sale cheap.
11-2 Address A. M. LAING, Branchton, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Two fine Colored Dorking hens (1 year old),
froi imported stock ; price, $5. Apply to

11-2 C. J. ODELL, Sherbrooke, P. Q
GERMAN ROUP PILLS,

50 cents per box.
10-4t. THOMAS GAIN, Hamilton, Ontario.

FOR SALE.-Breeding pen of Plymouth Rocks, cock and
three hens, not show bird. but good breeders, price, q7.

THOMAS GAIN, Hamilton.

FOR SALE.--2 pairs Silver Poland chicks, 2 pairs Golden
Poland chicks, 1 pair W C B Poland chicks ; al fron good
strains. DR. MIACA'4THUR, London, Ont.

WILL EXCHANGE.-6 White Leghorn cockerels, from im-
ported stock, for hens orpullets of any other good breed; non-
setters preferred. LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg.

FOR SALE.-Two Black Hamîburg cockerels, 1 cock and 3
pulets (Shaw's stock), price $1.25 each ; 1 trio Black Spanish
pr a $3. FRANK B. MANN, St. Thomas, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A handsone Newfoundland dog-two years
oid; kind to children. A bargain at $10.

W. H. AULD, " Fre Press," Forest, Ont.

FOR SALE. -5 W F Black Spanish cockerels (pure liunn's
strain), one Golden Duckwing Gane cock, White and Brown
Leghorn cockerels. C. IV. THREADGOLD, Clarksburg.

FOR SALE.-Two pairs of excellent Black Spanish in beau-
tiful state of plumage, and ail exhibition birds.

A. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Windsor, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Ten pairs Pekin and Rouen ducks, froin Ist
prize stock at $2 per pair; will also exchange an A 1 Cayuga
duck for drake. GUY CARR, Compton, Que.

NOTICE.-.Breedors having good stock to 'dispose of, or
wishing to buy to mate stock, would do well to write

GEORGE PERRY, Ja., Poultry Exchange,
765 Craig St., Montreal, P. Q.

WILL EXCHANGE.-A good brindle Bull Terrier bitch, 8
"onthsold,'for pigeons ; nust be good. Also 2 pairs of B. B.
Red Gaie, goo birds, very high stationed, Ball's strain;
price, 8 per pair. Address S. HUGH, Port Hope, Ont.

WILL EXCHANGE-Dorking cockerels, G S Hamburg
pullets, B B Red Gaine Bants, and English thrush, .(a grand
singer) for Lanhshans fowls and a nocking bird in full song.
Will give a bargain. A. W. BESSEY, Box 600, St. Catharines.

FOR SALE-Second prize Black Hanburg cockerel at In-
dustrial this ycar, price, 83.00; also four Black Hanburg
cockerels, first class birds, $1 to $2 each.

THOS. H1AWS, Whitby, Ont.

FOR SALE-5 pairs White crested Fans, 3 pairs White
s mooth-head Fans, 1 Rcd Fan cock, 1 Yellow Fan hen, aîîd
2Blacks. These are aIl fron prIze stock.

11-4. N. JEFFREY, Box 170, Guelph, Ont.

NOTICE.-Breeders havingA I Dogs, Poultry, Pi eons,
Canaries and other pet stock for sale, will please a dress
R. F. MAHER, Agt. B. C. R. & N. R , Cone, Iowa, giving
lowest figures, pedigree, &c.

FOR SALE.-Thorough-bred imported Irlsh Setter bitch
pup, seven nonths old, partly trained, price $10; or vill ex-
change for W C B Polish, or offers.

W. A. POPE, Lock Box 38, Bowmanville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Dark Brahnas-1 trio 1882 birds, Sandford
stock; price, $10. Also some A 1 Exhibition chicks fit for
conpetition, and sure te win hi g hRicoors.

C. N. DESAUL1ýî EBS. Richmond, P. Qi.

FOR SALE.-Four S S Hamburg hens and l cock, $5 ; 1 pair
P Cochins, 2.50 ; one fine V Leghorn cockerel, $4 ; one pair
Pekin ducks, Q2; also Spanish chicks, from $10 to $15 per
trio. J. M. CARSON, Orangeville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Hlaving sold out my poultry yard, I will sel
the celebrated i.iported Langshan cock "Raven" and liens
" Beautv," " Prtcess" and "Charlotte," for $15. A numuber
of excellent chiicks from the above at $2 for pullets, and $3 for
stags, or 25 for a trio. Also a nunber of excellent Langshan
hens at 82.50 eacb, or two hns and stag for $6.

A. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Windsor, Ont.
FOR SALE.-Pmouth Rocks andWhite Leghorns, youn g

aOd old, price reasontable. FOR LALE.-20 pairs of Pekin and Cayuga ducks, at $2 per
JAMES HUSBAND, Caringon P. O., Ont, pair ;5 pairs of Bronze Turkeys, at $5 per pair; 6 A 1 New-

- foundiand pups, 3 dogs and 3 bitches. Will sell cheap for
FOR SALE.-3 trios Golden-Pencilled Hiamburgs, $5 per want of roomu. Ail the above stock is first-class; the dogs are

trio, 5 Brown Leghorn pullets and one cockerel, for R5. as good ns any I cver saw. the ducks arc ail fron prize stock.
WM. PENMAN, Chatham, Ont. 11-2 T. BAWDEN, Blyth, Ont.
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FOR SALE.-A spiendid B flat cornet, Lecomte niake, for
less than half cost. For further particulars address.

S. E. HUME, Watford.

WANTED.-Double barrel shot gun ; will give Black Java
cockerels and pullets li exchange.

T. A. WILLITTS, 252 Borden Street, Toronto.

WILL SELL. --2 pairs Black Ilamiburg chicks, fine stock,
k2.50 per pair; 3 S S Hanburgs, 2 liens and 1 allot, 3 for
the lot ; ail good stock. LEVI F. SELLECK, M!orrisburg.

FOR SALE.-White Angora Silk Rabbits,.stock A 1, $1 to
-2 a pair, or will exehange for Mottled Javas or Black S iat-
ra ieis M1ARTIN SIDER, Wingers, P. O., Ont.

FOR SALE.-An imported Shropshire Buck, price $25, two
imîported Soutbdown ewes, one ewe lamb and one buck lamnb,
lot for $75. GUY CARR, Compton, Que.
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FOR SALE.-Threo Dark Brahna liens, 1 year old ; two of
theni took 1st and 3rd for pullets at Montreal last January-
Diploinas for saine with thein-for $10 ; 1 trio chicks froni the
above, and good cook for :5. Ail fitted fo- the show pen in
January. A. E. CHAMIERLAIN, Windsor, Ont.

S. SPILLET, Lefroy,--The L B cockerel carne to hand in
fine shape. He is a fie bird, and ail you represcnted him to be.
The efforts you muake to please your custoners is a credit to
you. I wiil recomînend your stock at every opportunit.

I an yours resp3ctfilly, JOHN FINCH, Seaforth.

FOR SALE.-Houdan chicks, bred frot the sane stock that
p-oduced my ist ai 2nd prize biris at tielidustrial. Also a
few pairs Spanish, of Banks' stock. Satisfaction guaranteed
or noneyrefunded. Address J. Hl. PIERCE,

10-3t. Box 313, Bowianville, Ont.

TARE NOTICE.-All the birds I advertise in these coliuins
have been fitting for the show pen for the past two months,
and are in excellent puhnage and fat. W. 1. Janes, of Sher-
brooke, P. Q., cleaned out the Langshan list with mny birds
last winter, and they are in condition to do so again. Diplo-
nimas fruttm lountrea, show furnisied % ith n 'oest birds.

A. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Windsor, Ont.

H1EADQUARTERS for fancy Poultry. Pigerns. Dogs.
Ferrets. itabbits, Vhite Rats. Guinea Pigs, Birds, and
all pet stock,& gaffs or spurs all ready for use, $1.25 a
pair. Pit Games, • Spencer's Scalpers." Empira incu-
bators for sale., price S8 and upwards. Se. for circular.

12tf. IL. E. SPENCER, Centre Village, N. Y,, U, S.

THE FIRST EXHIBITION
0F TuIE

Poultry & Pigeon Breeders'
.ASSO CIATION,

Will be leld in the city of

TOLE2DO, OCIO,
Januari 2d to 8th, 1884.
This promises to be the Largest and Best show

ever held in America.

LIBERAL PRIZES!
HONEST JUDGES!

"A FAIR FIELD AND No FAvoRse"

For Premium Lists, Entry Blaniks, &c., send-
to the Secreary.

T. F. McGRAW. JR., Pres.
Springfield. Ohio.

W. A. J FFRBY. Seo'y. and Trea.q.
Ashland, Ohio.

THE ONTARIO INCUBATOR,
Sirnplest, Clieapest, and Mfse Ea.sily Run

of any machine ever offered.
t¶-Satisfaclion guaranteed or money returned

less frcight or express charges.
Full information furnished on application.

JOHIN HOOPER,
14. .Box d00, CIrATHAM, Ont.

'e"'PAPE~Dnînv be found on ile fit Geo. p. Rowell
THIS PAPER C Newspapr Advertislg Barea
110 Sprue St). vliero advertisit IN NEW YORK.

M Reaers, when writing to our advertisers, please nien-
tion that you saw their advertisenent in the REviEw.
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The "Rural" 8eed Bundie contains a package
The "l Rural "l Seed Bund la contains a package

of each of the following

NEW SEEDS
Cross-Bred Moditerranean-Diehl, the
hardiest and nost prohfic of Wlheats; Cleve.
land's "Rural New Yorker" Pea, the
originator of which says lie would lot seli
his stock for $ooo a bushel; The " Rural"
Union Oorn, 20 years seclectioni from thrce
kind%; A New Rye of great prounise; HIorsford's
Market Garden Pea; Bidck Champion
Oats, a selection front many foreigns va- ici es;
The "Rural" Gardon Treasure, enougih
for a smali garden of the choicest Annuals,Bienînials and Perennials Tomatoes-aa
mixed packet of all the iew kind,.

Tu e " R u ral w r ' i s .-: A rie

ed (t dii s .l r leading snatter and is thlorough y purast.i
Ilrise tssodlljsa '5.

For$2.75 We %n il1send
àite Rural Nev Yorker to the end of 1884,

The Weekly Mail t the end Of 1884,
and The Rural Seed Bundle,

AL L FOR $2.75
Address all orders ta

TI MAIL,Toronto. Canada.
The sced di.ribution will be nizde by I'he Rural, ro

"'ork.ihi jaiiury.

W'Be sure and have your ad-
vertisemflents with us in time for the
b.o« Jaiuc, editio,-a«id renew
your subscrzphon.

S. SPILLETT,
LEFROY, - . ONT.,

Breeder of
"AUTOCBAT" STBAINI F

LIGr ME T E3 B 1=A . A MI- .A
Pure.

Now for sale-A magnificent breedirg pen of 7 hens
and cock. Price. $40.00.

Will sell 50 grand chialks from this yard for $75.00, or
equally cheap in lots to suit purchasers. .

H. B DONOVAN,
225 Argyle St., - Toronto, Ont.,

Breeder.of

Autocrat" light Brahmas,
JA.PANESIE BANTS.,

Fan -y -P i g e o ns,
CANARIES .

BELGIAN, SCoTcH FANCY AND GER3MAN.
-also -

Li Lg Do-v'es. l2-y

L. H. BALDWIN.
M'aLquoleh. - Deer .Park, Ont.,

Breeder of
FOX TERRIERS.

NOW FOR SALE:
Dog and Bitch. about 7 nontbs old, both white slight-

marked black and tan, pedigree on application.
* WASP,"

(sired by " Venator," imp.. lst and special, London.
Ont.,) whelped November 28th;

One Dog and four Bitches. 12

I.-
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J. i\I. CARSON.
Bo.x '6.0Orangeridle, Ont..,

Breeder of
W. F .B. SPANISIH, W. O. B.
Polish. Plymouth Rocks, and
>thers.

At the Industrial. 1881, dip-
loma on pen Spanish, do on

% %V~.Ldtglioirs. nd -,d oit eh* s;
Industrial. Toronto. 1883. 2d
on old cock: Provincial, 1888.
Guelph. Ist on old pair and

1st and 2nd on young. Ist and 2nd on cbicks.
Eggs for hatching in season. 3 y

CIarksburg Pe rmanent Poultry Yards.
BROWN & WHITE LEGHORNS,

Black Spanlsb, Lau gshans, Rlack B.
Red, Brown Red. Red Pile and Duck-
wing Game.

ALL EXHIBITION STOCK
of the highest quality.

EGOS, per setting of 13: Games, S8,00;other varieties,
$2.00.

C. W. TREADGOLD. Sect.,
Send for oireular. 4-y Clarksburg. Ont.

R. LARG-E,
No, 13 Dundas St., 7oronto, Ont.,

Breeder of

and WHITE LEGRORN8,

My Light Brabmas are Duke of Ynrk strain, and win.
ners at the Indtstrial, 1881 and 882. Old and young
birds for sale. ggs, $8.00 per 13.

Buff Coobin, Plymouth Rock and White Leghorneggs, $2.00 per 13; packed in baskets, to carry safely.
Al.my stock i A 1. 2-y

LONDON POULTRY YARDS,
.. ATV. AfXZNBIL, P'ropriettor,

Breeder-of
-~' WE2TE-0. BLACEI, O0LDEN A E3Nahumma

Gol.d.OQ.-S. X=Taxx.b1:-,:z.gs,
Dlaock African, Golden aud Silver SebrigM BafztÃ

and Englishk PIheasanta,
Prize birds for sale at aI tmn es: Eggs for hatchleg lusearoi. W. C. B. Plish .tggs. $4; Phea:nt's egg, $6;

other varieties.,$3 per s -tti. . 2-y

BRAN'T POULTRY YARIDS,
Brantford, Outd.,

B. KESTER. - PboPrIETOn,
I oan mate up a few more choice

breeding pens in
n-.A. JST G- S I-I.A. _ L S,

LIGHT BRAHMAS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS, BUFF
COCHINS, WHITE DORKINGS, AND REID PYLE

GAME BANTAMS.
My birds are of the very best quality. and are sure

to satisfy any person who knows a good bird when he
sees it. 10-y

. w. Bi3iiTLETT,
Lamleth,P.O., ('ate of London Souti,)

Breeder of

D1ARK BRAIHMA S.
Z&01Exclusively. 

•

-9--
1883.- On coc' erel, Ist at Toronto Industrial. lst at

Provincial, Guelph; 2nd aud 3rd at Western, London;
1st at central, Hamilton. On pullet, 1st et Central
Hamilton: 2nd at Western, London.

The birds tatking the above prizes are fron my yards,
and the result of five years breeding from judicious
selections. Stock for sal' reasonable. 10-y

HI
LEFROY,

L.L & EDGAR,
- ONTARIO,

Breeders of

- First-Class Fowls
of the following varieties:

Brown Leghorns,-Stahlschmidlt's strain.
Plymouth Rocks,-Keefer and Fullerton's stock.
W. F. Black Spanish-imported stock.

B. B. R. Games, Black and G.S.Hamburgs-Beldon's.
Webave now for sale fror the above named varieties

a number of fine chics. Prices low for qualitv nt stock.
Fair dealing guaranteed. 'Write for wants.

WM. HALL,
Newcastle, - Ont.,

. Breeder of

Red Pyle Games,
gurnte."- Eggs $.00 peri 13. good hatch I J
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Alsp Blac .and Taoi.and Fox

Stock all A 1. 3-C

I

A. W. GRAI-IAM,
ST. TuHOMAs, - ONTARIO,

Breeder of

WHITE LEGHORNS,
and

L g Il-t 3Bra . a -

I took lst relan noth varltiethils -hiFl et the
Southern C'oillities lair," held at St. Thomas.
So'n choico WThite Leghorn coookerels and pulets

yet for sale. Eggs il sealson,

C. M. CROUSE,
- Strathtroy, - -Otitario,

Breeder of

FANCY PIGEONS
Of the followlng vareities:

Turbits, Pouders, Tum blers,
ja cobins Fan tails, Barbs

My stock Ig flrst-class ln every respect. 12-y
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MR. HUMBERSTONE
-CAN SPARE-

For Exhibition and Stock Purposes,
-GiA«ND--

LIGHT& DAlK BRATLiAS. BLACK.BUFF.
PARTRIDGE, and WriITE COCIHINS,

BLACK-RED & DUCK WING GAME,
WIiiTE.FACED BL' K SPANISU

ANID HO1UDANS.
ROUEN DUCKS, AND TOULOUSE GEESE.

Eggs for Hatching,
12s. 6d. per (lozen.

Birds and Erg have b -en sent from this cele-
brated Poultry Farin to all parts uf the wurld
witil the greatest success.

UPWARDS OF ONE -IUNDRED PRtIZES
THIS YEAR

AT THE LEADING SHOWS.

M-Varieties not kept procured, if requiied,
from the best breeders.

Address;
REV. W. J. HUMBERSTONE,

BERKZELEY, GLOUCESTERSrIRE,

England.

lack-B. Red Games!
One 1 year old cock and 2 pullets, price S15.00.
One stag, one lien and one pullet, " 10.00.
Three pairs chicks, price per pair,...... 7.00

AIl A. 1 Stock.

I offer the above at a low figure,(for want of
room). which is far less than one half their val
u-. Parties correspondin.g will receive an ans-
ver, a-id be informed just wlat eaci bird will

score in the hands of a competent judge.
Address, CHAS. J. ODELL'

122 SIERBR 0IKE, P. Q.

C. N. SHUNUAY,
P. O. Box,478, Webster, Mass., U.S.,

Dealer in and breeder of

IHIGH.-CLASS

liy , U h R .. . ., .
-AND-. - -

LIGHT BRAJI MAS.

I have fine stock and want the public to know it.'

1884. -- H. N. Y.--1884.
CC

1813--ELEVENTH YEAR.-- 1884.
"Gnîi,"-Canadas lepresentative Comicn Journal. Pub-

lishîed by Canadians for Canadians, and devoted solely to the
interests of the people, as distinguislied fromi the intercsts of
Political Parties-ought to b in

EVERY CANADIAN HOME.
BACHIELORS.--Would lnd their lonely lives brightened by

a visit of the Jolly Little Joker once a week.-Only S2.00 per
Annunl.

LOVERS.-Migit find a perennial source of conversation in
the Pages and Piictures of "Grip" after all other subjects have
been talked to death.-Only $2.00 per Annuni.

PoLITICIANS-of cither party-.who .can enjoy* a good.
humiored and truthful bit at. thenselves, will appreciate
" Grip's" pointed cartoons. If there aro any politicians wor-
thy of the name, who have not subscribed, they are inforned
that Grip" costs only $2.00 per \nnum,

PARENTS-All over the Dominion testif v that "Orip's"
weekly visits to their homes are hailed with delight by their
ehildren, to whoni its cartoons are a unique edtication. Juat
try a year's suliscription, and prove this assortion. $2.00 per
Annum in advance.

Youi Hivi ofton Thnght f~ kn ~~~
Send your name and $2.00 now.

"GRIP'S" PLATFORM.
Hunor without Vulgarity ; Patriotisn without Partizanship;

Truth without Temper.

1884.---hte Year for Only $2.00.- 1884.
ADDREss

S. ,.. ;f O RE, Manager, Toronto.

1833 THE CULTIVATOR 1884
AND

THE ßEST OF THE

AGRICULTURA L WEEKLIES.
TnE Col1STRY GENTLEMtAN is the LEADING JOURNAL of Ameri-

can Agriculture. In ainount and practical value of Contents,
in extent and ability of Correspondence, in quality of 'aper
and style of publication, it occupies the FIRST .RANK. It is
believed te have no superior in either of the three chief divi-
sions of

Parm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture and Fruit-.Growing,

Live Stock and Dairying;
while it also includes a.1 minor departments of rural interest,
such as the Poultry Yai.d, Entomology, Bee-Keeping, Green-
house and Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farn Questions and
Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestie -Econony, and a suni-
mary of the News of the Week. Its MARKET REPORTS lire un-
.îisually-comiplete, and much attention ispaid-to the Prospects
of the Crops, as throwing light upon one of the most import-
ant of all questions-WiHEN To BUy AND WiHEN TO SELi, It is
liberaliv hlistrated,.and is intended. to supply, in a continu-

'ally increasing degree, and in t.he best sense of the tern, a

A. [ive Agricultural Newspaàer.
Although the CoUNTRy. GENTLE.AN has been GRATLY'EN-

LARGED by increasing its size fromn16 to 20 pageswée,
the term's continue as heretoforç, when paid strietry in -
vance: Os Coly, oneuear, $206; Fo9iip CoPiB'1Q .tid an
àdditionàl copy for the year freo to the sender of the Club;
TEN QwEs,$2Q, and antaddItlonal copy for .the year free ýo
thp.sender of the Club.

Nrw Subsenibers for. 1884, paying in advance now,
WILL RECEIVE Tii pÀirò WEEKLY, from receipt of reittante
to-Janary lst, 1884, WITIîOUT 0lAis .

M,. Spechnen copies FzE. Addresa
LUTHIER TUCKER & SON ,

ALBANY, N. Y., U. S.
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A few Choice

Black-red, Duckwing
RED PILE CHICKS,

From tock that flgured prominently in the
shows last Winter.

Parties desiring first-class Exhibition birds of
tl above varieties, address

J. 0. NICHOL,
32 Beaver Hall Te.race.

11.3 MONTREL. P. Q.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT,
Preston, - - Ontario,

Breeder of High Class

WHITE AND BROWN

LEGHORNS!
-- INNEnS AT-

CLEVELAND, BRANTFORD,
INDIANAPOLIS, GUELPH,
BUFFALO, TORONTO.
CfI(AGO, SHIERBROOKE,
LONDON, HAM1ILT ON.
WMChieks for sale now.
Eggs for Hatching in season.
For prices of fowls and chieks. premmums won

since 1876, and other information. send for my
NEW Catalogue.ISE people are always on the lookout for

chances to increase their carnings,
Iw SEand in tinie beconie wealthy; those
who do not improve their opportunities 1'enain
m poverty. We offer a great chance to make
money. We wantmany men, women, boys and
girls to work for us riglit in their own localities.
Any one can do the work properly from the first
start, 'Tlie business will pay more than ten
times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish-
ed*free. No one who engages fails to make mo-
ney rapidly. You eau devote yout- whole time
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full
information and all that is needed sent free.

Address STINSON, & Co., Portland, Maine.

HURON POULTRY YARDS,

1883.

E.A. RY CL.. , r

FOR SALE,
5 pairs or trios of Black-breasted Red Game

chicks (exhibitinu), Marci and April hatclh.

1 trio Irisi Spangles, Pit Games.

1 " Irish Grays, "

1 War Horse, "

1 Pair Blue-reds, "

1 trio Langshans, cockerel and two liens.

Also 25 Pit Games, liens and pullets.

W All cheap for quality of stock.

Write for what you want.

HlARRY CLARK.
SEAFORTH, Ont.1-y.

PEA ASE'S
" FEATHERED WORLD,"

A MONTHLY JOURNAL,
Tells you All About you Bilds, theitaugent, etc., etc.

Only 50 cents per year.
SàMple Copy Free. Address

116 G EO. C. PEASE, Reading. Pa., U. S.T not, lîfe is sweeping by, go and dure
before you die, something mighty
and sublime leave behind to con-

quer time." $66 a veek in Vour own town
$5 outfit free. No risk. Everything new. Capi-
tal not required. We will furnish you every-
thiin,. Many are making fortunes. Ladies
make as much as men, and boys and girls maite
great pay. Reader, if you want business at
whici you can inake great pay ail the time,
write for particulars to

H, HALLETT & CO., Portland, Maine.

JOHN
ExInBITIoN Pitux,

a 1u;Lp

CHAMBERS,
- - TonONTO,

Breeder of
Wi-a.ing

PLYMOUTH .WOCKS!
My birds took silver cup for best breeding pen at the

show of the O. P. A., held in Toronto in February last.
Eggs $2.00 per setting. 4-tf.

NOTICE.- The Canada Advertising Agency, No. 49
'King Street West, Toronto, is authorized to receive

5.dvertiseinents for this paper. W. W. BUTCHER, Mgr.
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WMt . BARBER,
TMo= r-Ltc., (244 Queen St., West,) Ontario.,

-Breeder of-

Black-B. Red ¢ Golden Duckwing Games.
Premiums Won at Toronto Exhibition, 1883 :

1st on Black-breasted Red cock, (13 entries); special for best pair of Black-breasted Reds. Special
Silver mup) for best breeding pen of Duckwings, 2nd on Duckwing lien, 2nd on Duckwing cock-
cockerel, and lst and 3rd on pullets.

Eggs for Sale in Season, at $3.00 per setting.
A few good Duckwing c.,ckerels and pullets for sale.

A. C. leLYTH,
O-ureni So-u.nc1-d., - OZ:tXrio,

-Jreeder of-

Light Brahmas,
BLACK HAMBURGS,

anc1.d Brov .2 . Legliorn ..-

I have now for sale about 150 Light Brahma, Black
Hamburg, and Brown Leghorn chicks, among them

Fine Exhibition Birds,
Hatched in April. Order early.

pôrPrices reasonable.
-- -YEGGS FOR HATCHING IN SEASON.

11 Y.

lYount Royal Poultry Yards.
THOMAS COSTEN,

-Breeder of-

Light Barhmas
Plymouth Rocks.

After 7 years of breeding P. Rocks, I have obtained a strain
remarkable for their laying qualities, very fine marking in plumage,
yellow legs and beak. At our late show in Montreal my'Rocks took
lstfor cockerel, ist and 3rd for pullet, 13t for hen, and specials for
best cockerei, best pullet and best hen.

My Light Bralimas are Duke ef Yorkr and Autecrat strains, a

pen of each; cocks weighing eleven and a half and twelve-pounds,
hens from nine to 10 pounds, and scoring from 89 to 92 points.

Iy Chicks are splendid- this year. Those sent out so
far have given good satisfaction. A tine lot of show birds
ready for disposal. Order early.

-Also-

1:? C> IJT mJ -- T3 C-.Eý S,
Premium stock, Eggs in season.

THOMAS COSTEN.
-. 2-tf MONTREAL,> . Q.

273
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sT.. FRAsrIs PO-IrLTIY TA.RD s,
Sb.er'broolce - - - '. .

V. F. JA AILS, Propriefor,
- -BIIEED)ER 0F-

Plymouth Rocks, Exclusively.
Folils an<l Clicks for «ie at (di time ns. Sati.¢fcti<m (uaranteed.

Ch1icks from the yard of the celelrated cock " Pilgrini" a matter of speeial correspondence.

La WHITINWG,
Box 739, - ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Breeder and Importer of Pure

White Brown ieghorns,
At the only two- shovs I exhibited this year wy birds

vere awarded t.h following preniums: at the

1NDUSTRIAL EXHIBÈCION,
held in the City of Toronto. 1883. ny White Lezlhorns weri
awarded 1st prize on Breeding Pen, lst on Cockerel, 2nd on
Cock, and 2nd on Pullet. At the Cointy of Liieoln Fair,
held in St. Catharines, 1883, cn White Leghorns, 1st and 2d;
Brown Leghorns, lst and 2nd, and special for bebt exhibit of
Leghorns.

15 White Leghorn Cockerels for sale at $3.00 each.

EGGS for HA TCHING in Season, $2.50 per.13, $6.00 for 39.

_1 Satisfaction Guaranteed.

STABLEFORD BROS.,
WATFORD, - ONTARIO,

B. B. Red Games
A Specialty.

A grand lot of exhibition fowls and chicks now
ready for sale and delivery. A large number of
birds nated for breeding will be disposed of.

Our birds are justly celebrated for their long,
keen leads, bay eyes, short hackle, nicely archei
necks, broad shoulders, fiat backs, narrow sterns.
low and tlose-carried tails, high station and fine
legs. No other strain possesses these desirable
points in such a marked degree.

Now is the tine to purchase.
Fowls for sale at all times. Eggs for Hatching

in season. 3
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OUTREMONT POULTRY YARDS,
St. John Baptist Village, - - P. Q.

Iniporter and Breeder of the Highest Class

Li gbt ]B ra mia s
and, White and Brown, Le<)horns.

In Light Braimas I have raised this year a grand lot, from birds scoring 90 to 94 points each. Thirty cock-erels to spare, and also a few one year old birds.
My White and Brown Leghorns are of the best strains, and are noted prize winners.
For premiums won refer to the columnns (if Review.

Eggs :eor' Iatch.inrg li season.
3-y THOMA-S HALL, OUTRBMONT, P Q.

PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAYUGA, - ONT., - CANADA,

Pitorn1ETon,
Breeder and Importer of the following varieties

of
HIGH-CLASS

c -&- ]Q.Oy P o T-.-t r t
W. C, B. Polish, Golden Polish, White

and Browvn Leghorns, Golden and Silver
Sebright Bantams, Black Atrican Bantams,
S. Dickwing Bantams, Toulouse Geese,
Cayuga Ducks, Scotch Toy Terriers and
English Pugs.

I have the finest lot of young stock I ever raised
to offer after Oct, 1st, and will be happy to cor-
respond with intendingpurchasers. Will guaran-
tee to do as 1 agree in every instance.

-q iu
- 'g

E
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Owen So-a:.nd., - - - Ontar2io,
Breeder of

burgs, IV ite Leghorns, also
F ano,- Pie;eons..

Wb.ite Leg.orns a, specil.ty..
12-y GP- GRAND CIOIKS NOIWJREADY FO R DISPOSAL

RICH'D OKE, PROPRIETOR,

hug G iBridgeLdon,5 ont.

Importer and breeder of the following
FAI2JY VARIîiTIES:

BLACK and SILVER S. 1 .MBURGS.

Now is the time to mise Fancy Bantams. I
can furnish a limited number only of Eggs,
gaaranteed fresh, and quality second to none.

A SPLENDID LOT OF CHICKS FOR SALE
in the Fali, of each variety.

Egg8 now, at $3 per setting, except Japs,
whic are $5 per setting.

Your orders respectfully solicited and square
dealing guaranteed,

Ob A fine pA-Ir of Japanese Bantams for sale
winners of lst prize at Toronto as chicks.

.A O LEAJNF S W EE p..
My first personal trip to one of the largest and best exhibitions I ever.witnessed, held at

Lancaster, Penn., Ü. S. A., and every )ird s-cored,
Winning the $50 Silver Citpfor the largest and best collection, and nearly

150 .Prizes and Specials,
Special for best breeding pen of Hamburgs on exhibition, specials for best breeding pens of White
and Brown Leghorns-score, 96, 90 3-8, 95 7-8, 91 3-8, 911-2, the higlest score ever reacled on a
breeding pen of Leghorns ait any exhibition. My Wiite-crested black Polish were pronounced to
be the finest ever shown, one ien scoring 98 7-8 points, winning the $25 silver cup for the best
Polish on exhlabition.

Thousands of prizes awarded my birds, both in my hands and in the hands of my customers.
I breed and imports the following
VARIETIES:-Brahnas, Cochins, single and pea combed; Hamburgs, all varieties; Leghorns,

ail varieties. single and rose conbed; Langshans, Black and Mottled Javas, Black Sumatras, W.
C. Black, Golden Polish; Plymouth Rocks, B. B. Red, Brown B. Red, Duckwing, Red Pyle.
White Georgian.and Black Gatmes; Silver-gray Dorkings, Sultans, Malays, ail varieties French
fowls, Japanese Fur Fowls, Japanese, White and Black Rose-comb, Golden and Silver Sebright
Gane, Pekin Bantams; Pekin, Boucn, Cayuga, Aylesbury, Call, Wood and Mandarin Ducks,
Bronze and Wild Turkeys, Toulouse, Bremen, Sebastopol and Wild Geese; Golden, Silver and
English Pheasants, Pigeons and Canaries.

DOGS:-St. Bernards. Mastiffs, English Bulls, Bull Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles, Setters,
Cocker Spaniels, Fox Rounds, Fox Terriers, Blenheim Spaniels, King Charles Spaniels, Maltese
Toys, Pugs, Italian Grayhounds, Blue! Terriers, Red Terriers, Fawn and White Scotch Terriers,
Black-and-tan Terriers, from 4 to 10 pounds. pirWe iave pups and grown dogs on band. Train
ed Ferrets and Rabbits. Shetland and wild Ponies, Italian Bees and Singing birds.

Send 50 cents for Catalogue, worth hundreds of dollars to every one. Price-list of eggs, free.
Write for just what you want, and address

G. H. PUGSLEY,
MOUNT PLEASANT POULTRY YARDS, Brantford Ont.


